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THE POST.
nmD!.Y.nrRo.. ..At.'Ol'ST M, IStl

IOf ((V()1,11(H,
nQN. JOHN P. BACKER,

or mmm-BT- .

wtriBugy state ticket.
For Aditr Mineral,

Col. Tnvia (Stanton,
OF BEAYFtt COUNTY,

V 8wiyir Genrtal.

Col. Ttott II. 1 loath,
. Of SCali YLKI1.L COl NT Y.

COVJITY TII'HKtT
ur Prenidrnt Judy,

SAMUEL 8. WOODS.
Sut,jetl u Section or t'nlon aad Mlfflla

I OU III let.

WILLIAM O. IIEKIIOI.D.
tSutjeet to lli deelilun of the Conferees.)

For Trtarurtr,
JACOB GROSS.

For Cumminionrr,
A DAM j. FISHER.

Fur AwHtor,
SAMUEL A. WETZEL.

Tub Kr.NTi cKr Election. Nnt
It tho lemocratio pipers brought out

their old roosters after tho recent
election, and announced the mult
with tremendous crowing. Tbe re
duolion of (ho Democrat la majority of
lest year by nearly fifty thousand may
It railed a victory dy tliono Democratic
TOOBtera, but inother such a victory
will awsmp Democracy In Kentucky.
i La result of the election shows that
tho lie publicans hare increased their
vote in nearly every county j la many
the eans run from C23 up to 5,015
They havo elected tweoty-on- o mem
bers to the Legislature, four Senators
nnd seventeen Representatives. Last
yoarthey had only ten voles on joint
ballot. We like to heir of such Dem
ocratic gains.

"I t"JIOWAOOOD OOI.THIII 1K)KS BIS
duty.'1 The following truthful editor
ill paragraph, under the above heading
we extract from tho llarrisburg State
Journal.

' A cood man and brave aotJier U
always sure to display hie qualities to
poou auvoniOL' ai the proper tiuio. Ii
this manner Col. Heath, tLe llonubli
Can eanJldata far Stirt'nvnr nnart
abowod bis mettle and proved his worth
as a loyal citizen and a unl'aot soldier.
In one of the sovorest engagement of
tho tvnr bo lost a leg. Ho did not

Itronoso to resign. Ho did not set
up as the ruler ol tho Presi-

dent, lie did not attempt to sow the
soeu ot subordination in tho army
by inducing othor officers to leave the
service, but as soon as bis wound
would benr it, he wont back to the
Army on ono log ; and louglit palnutly
unnlthecnd ol hit time. Such are
the lioroos whom the Republican party
prri-cn- ti ia mo pcopie.

And wo might add that sucb ire the
berotts tho peoplo of Pennsylvania will

- vvtubvt uvxi by a majority that
will knock the new departuro Domoo
racy "out of timo" for the Prcsidon
tint diction of 1S72.

Are You Itrgiatered f
To be entitled to a vote nt the com

lug General Election, voters should
now attend to having themselves duly
registered, ss directed by the election
laws. This can only bo done unit)
the 30th of September next, after
wuicli the registry will be closed. The
registry lists of voters in tho various
districts of tho county are now up nnd
may be seen at tho several eluetioo
place. We would adviso our friends
to consult these lists and seo whether
they aro registered, and if they are not
to see the Assessor at once and have
thoir names added to the list.

For tho information of our readorg
we give below a lift of the Assessors
of our eounty nnd the places whore
the Registers may be found, to wit

Beaver. W. N. Kiester, Assessor ;
eluction bouse tit George A. Snrilb's,
JH'iiVCriOWQ.

Weft Bearer. A. A. Romig, Ass'r;
viccuuo uouso ai lotgnvo Hail,

t'eotri', Vnlentine Walter, Ass'r;
uouss at scuooi bouse in ten

trciillo.
Chapman. Lewis Kerstettcr, Ass'r;

iirciiuu uouso ai Ufutr.cl s.
rraoLlin. II. II. Shaffer, assessor:

tile burg.
Jackson. George B. Beufer, Ast'r;

election bouso at school bouse in
Jirnt.crsvilJe.

MidJleburg. Jumes M. YsnZaadt
Assessor; election houfe in C'ommis
kioncrs' office.

Middlccrcek. Mathias Duubarman,
Atsctsor; election houso at the bouse
of Low is Aruitr, iSinithgrove.

Jlooioe. Win. II. Hile, Assessor;
elcelion plaeo at the hou"e

John W. Gembcrling, Ass'r;
election House nt the house of Sarah
A. Miller, at Salem.

Terry. Samuel Shade, Assessor;
election House at the bouse or Daniel
JIovis, in Iromoot.

west I'evry. Michaol Oraybill,
Assessor ; election) house at the bouse
of John tither, near BicbfielJ.

boliosgrovo. Charles B. Miller,
Assessor ; eletlion place, Union school
uouso.

L'oion John G. Stahl. Assessor :

election bouse at school liouso in I'ort
Treverton.

Washington. B, F. Arnold, Ass'r ;

pluco ot eloetion st the bouse of Geo.
0. Moyer, Frceburg.

Wt vote, nest year in Pennsylvania
fur I're.ident, Governor, Congress, a
Supreme Judge, and a Legislature to
tloct a Uoilcd States Senstor to suc-
ceed Seoator Cameron. A Isrge pile
nt one game.

Dkbtm ctivb Fiat it WnxtAMs- -

roflT: A" dcslruslive Br oecursd at
Williarmport, on Sundnv evening.
The buildings on both sides ot Third
street from tho Tost oflico nllcv down
(or several buHdinss below Mulberry
street, and on butb sides of Mulberry
street to Fourth street were consumed.
Anions tho buildings dextroyed were
DocbUr's Hall, the rcsldeneo of the
Into (2ov. l'uckor, nnd the Mulberry
street M. h. Church. Tho ure started
in KUe's stable on Mulberry St., south
of Third streets Forty huihliniis

rro consumed. Lom nbmt 82"0- -
000; insured, $130,000. Various
theories sro afloat ss to tho origin ol
me ure.. dome, iblutc that It was
started Ly the thieves nod bummer
tha Cnnio down on tho train, about
sven o'clook, from the campmeellng.
for the purpose of plunder and rob-
bery.

A.notiikk week of horrors ! Here
tiro some ol tbo items from a six
uays recora : Acciuetit on mo Maine
Central Haiti ond, two killed and fifty
nine wounded ; accident tm the
Houston lluilrond, two killed and three
wounded; tm explosion In Jersey
City, thieo killod and three wounded ;
a steamboa. explosion on Chanlauqnn
Lake, four killed and fourteen wound-
ed; a owl mine explosion near Pitts-Io- n,

seventeen men and burs killed.
During the put fivo weeks wore peo
plo have teen killed end wounded in
the Uuitod Stairs tbsn there were in
many of the important engagements
of the war. A conflict which resulted
hi one hundred and fifty killed on
both (ides, rose to the magnitude of a
beavy battlo. The dead of the 12th- -
of-Ju-ly riots nnd the Westfield diss
tar alone cquutod that number. Ws
fear the American publio are growing
reckless of life or indifferent to tho
crimes of those who lioedlossly sacra
fico it.

Mifvlin CouNtir. Among other
so'ind pntriotie resolutions, adopted
by the Republican County Convention1
ot iMilllin county on the 14tb lust.,
were tho lollowing :

Jttsohed, 7th. Tbit it is with
pride and pios.ure that we present
lion, bamuel 3 Woods of .Mifflin
eounty as our candidate for the posi-
tion of President Ju lo in this Judioisl
District ; that his learning, fidelity
and ability displayed during the pnst
ten years, ho has abundantly evinced
bis emioont fit dobs for judicial honors,
and we promise him a cheorful sup-
port snd n triumphal election.

8th. That Hon Georgo F. Millor,
(now rotired from tbo list ofesndi
dulos for the President Judgeship)
and Samuel U. Orwig, L.q , are grn
tlemen of unquestionable iotsgnty and
legnl acquirements, and we commend
I he ns for tboir honorable and dignified
conduct iu tbo present judicial can
voss.

11th. That Hon. S. S. Woods,
oominatcd for President Judgo, be
allowed to appoint his own conferees

The Uiiiert' Journal remarks : The
prospect of carrying the Stato at the
October eloetion for Republican pi in
ciplcs and its candidates by a majority
reaching a score of thousands as nev-

er fairer. The people are satisfied that
tho affairs of tho State, like those of the
v.il l Uu. eminent, are too well COQ.
ducted under Republican rule to render
it stil'o to mako n change, and Stanton
and Jiejth will be elected by a ringing
majority that will place Pcnnsylvsnij in
in the front rank for the Republican can
didate fur tho Presidency in IS 7 2.
Tho Republicans throughout the State
must not be content with this. There
strength must bo concentrated on
there candidates for the Legislature,
and obtain a still larger majority in
the Flouse than they had in the last
aesgsionWrill bo one of great importsnco
An spportionment of tho Stato Into
Congre.-siau-nl districts will bo uinde,
and it is important tho Democracy
6hooId be prevented from making it so
ns to add to their representation in
Congress. Republicans look well to
theSogislative at the next oloctioo.

The Domocratn have ctnrgod the
Republicans with ruch an administra-
tion of the d Hairs of those Southern
States in which they have been in the
otiijnrily as to produce financial ruin.
u iiiiuut arguing the point now we
produce a sample of Demociatio ad
ministration in Alubama. The 'ol
lowing is from the Alabama State
Journal of Wednesday last : "Keep
it Deioro mo peopto, mat artor eight
months nt Dvuiocrutie admin
islration la Alabama, tbo btato trtav
ury is bankrupt ; there is no money
to run tho schools, nnd warrants on
the treasury of Alabama aro being
dicountcu iu Montgomery for 50 and
75 cents on tbs djUar. Will all our
excuanges who tsvor lue truth, no
matter whom it affects, publish to the
world that Robert B Lindsay, the
Governor of Alabama, and Josenli
Hodgson, the Superintendent of Pun.
lio Instruction, aro tho twi principal
characters who havo figuied tbo State
of Alubama down to a bankrupt
Ihcy aro the two bonds that were to
reduce taxation, inaugurate publio re
trenchment, and trnnslorra Alubama
into ft I topia. We bave it now
baukruptry and a soilod credit. Now
lot the truth ring from evory bill-to- p

ID the land. ' And the .luestion tbore
as in New York and Montana, nnd
otbor regions of Dcmoorstio rulo, is,
"Where hss tbe money cone to?"
Tha Democrats wcro to reform affairs
in Alabama, end relieve tbo people
from tho extravagances of Radical
rulo. This is bow they hsve done it

Tin poach trade continues exceed
iugly lively at Now York. The Now
Jersey IUUroud alone last week was
bringing 100.0U0 baskets a day, em
ploying for the purpose nine trains of
ears, ine aggrogate number of cars
in tnsse trains Is 19'J, and all put to
gether thoy wosld extend over s mile
snd quarter of track.

About fifty actions for damsges
nave been commenced against the
Staten Island Ferry Company of
Now York by relatives of victims cf
the Wtitfield jplojioo. -

Tli nrmocrnllc Party ns a
Retrenchment Parly.

Tho Republican Lcgislat are of 18C8
passed nn net still on the statute books.
fixing the number and compensation of
the officers Of esfclj tiraocb of tbe Leg
islsturoi

The nnm ber ef officers of tbe Senate
was fixed at 1 chief Oterk. 2 assistants.
4 transcribing clerks, 1 librariun, 1 ear-gen- ot

st-ar- snd 2 assi-tan- s, 1 door
keeper and 2 assistants. 1

and 2 aieislants, 1 superintendent of
tl.e loiding room snd 3 posters and Told

srs, 1 doorkeepff of the rotuods. 1 post
master, l .firemsii and 5jaars-3- 2 io
all ! ..

Tbe ItepuMiesn 8nate ofl80wst
organued io sinot compliaueo wrtti thu
law, the ICcptiblicnn members prsnoi-in- g

s resolution tut iM eleotwn of can-
didates for the plaoes sbovo named, no
more snd no les. lint before their elec-
tion took place, tho Democratic mem-
bers, to show their conviction that this
was providing more offices thso the
Senate really needed, pal forward Mr.
Hurnett and Mr. M't'sndless to offer an
amendment to the resolution, for the
election of a tnuitUr number of officers.
to wit : by leaving out one of tho as
sistant messengers, the postmaster,
soda tho pastors sod folders. For
this amendment all the Democratic
Senators voted, tbo vote standing 15
to 18.

The Domocretro Senators, when io
tho minority, thns placed themselves
on tho record as believing that this wss
alt the Sennte needed, io the way of
officers that tho act of 18G7 was, to
fact, too liberal. .

In 1871 the Dsmoernts had, acci
dentally, a majority ia tbo Senate
Did they carry out, than, their pro--
grsmmo or 1809 r ,Let us see.

They put themselves on record, then
as t binklng that the Senate needed no
rasters and - folders.- - snd that that
body could get along with less oncers
than tbe law allowed. But the mo
moot they came into power, they pro
ceeded to elsot not only all omoers au
thorized by the law of 1868, but more
than tho legal number, although that
act positively prohibits tbo election of
any greater n a en ber ot officers by eith-
er branch. As for instance :

The lew of 1808, allows rtro asis
tsnt clerks; the Democratic Sennte
had firre : me law allows only four
transcribing clerks; they bad Jtrt; the
law authorizes tiro asistnnt doorkeep
era; tbey had riree; tbe law provides
Tor six pasters usd folders ; tbey bad
fiijht; tboy had also I 'ires firemen,
where tho law allows but oh. And
one watchmsn, one janitor, ono labor
or and one assistant librarian, for
none of which wss there any provision
ot law, to say nothing ol nine paces.
where they could legally employ but
fire.

We thus find 15 Democratic Son'
tors voting io 18G9 that, tho Sensto
shouln havo no pns'ers and folders
and 17 Democratic Seoators in 1871
voting to employ snd pay nine (in
cluding the superintendent) of those
useless officers. . Tbe same fifteen Sen-
ators declared in 1869 that the law
of 1808 ' was too liberal by far,
and allowed more officers tbsn
tbo Senate needed ; whilst the 17
Scnstors voted the number altogether
too small, and proceeded to multiply
POW nfiiesra vitkont '. Tho tliflcr- -
enco is, the 15 were iu the minority.
It is a very retrenching and economi-
cal party when it is cut of power, but
a very cxpo.isive one when it gots in.

Tho law of 18G8 authorizes tbs
Senate to elect or employ U2 olHoers.
including every subordinate; the Bum
ocrutic Senate of 1871 elected or em-

ployed 49 officers IT more thsn the
law allowed, nnd 2(1 more than the
Sennte really needed, themselves

ss is evidenced by thoir
vote for Burnett's resolution in 18G9.

But this is not all. Tbe set of 1808
fixed the compensation of all these
ofilcors, and cuacted that under no
circumstances should they bs permit-
ted to draw more pay or'recoive any
extra allowance. This wholosome
provision of law was totally disre
carded by these Democratic retrench
crs. Tbo pay of nearly all tbe officers
is tiied by that law at f UU0 each ; but
the 49 ollicers employed by tbe . tin
ocratic Senate hare already been paid
S17,904 50on an average of nenrly
a thousand dollars oscb.

Look, people of Pennsylvania, at
those figures. Tbe poy of the offtoers
of tbe Republican Senate of 1870 wss

20,460 Co, and the total cost of the
sension was $92.2(0 35. The rsy of
the officers of tho Domocrstlo Seusts
of 1871 was M7.904 50, tttarty double
that of lite previous session, and the
total expenses of tbe session thus far
paid are $140,757 G8. As thore are
probably over 610,000 of claims under
tins head yet unpaid, it is perfectly
safs to put down the total cost of the
late Dcmoorstio Senato at $150,757 68

an increase over the expenses of
the previous Republican Sonata of

This is s fsir Illustration of Demo-
cratic precept an praetioo. That party
is profuse in eoonoinical prafesalooa,
when out of power; but invariably,
when in power, plunges into extrava-
gance Witncos New York and the
Democratic Sooate of 1871.

Tim New York thieves do it io this,
ono of their many ways: A business
man, bavins' a olslui against New
York eity of $10,000. was unablo to
collect it until, after a significant inti
mition, he made out his bill for 104.- -
OitO. lie thou promptly received his
$10,000. tbe balance ($51,000) hsvins
been pocketed by tbo Tammany thieves.
The Tribune gives the name and resi-
dence of tho party engaged in Ibis
transaction.

"Tub Victoria League," a woman's
sufrago party, announce thst tboy
have placed in nomination, snd expect
to elect a President in 1872, 'Mrs.
Victoria C. Wood hall of New York.
If not successful in their ambitious
schemos tbey threaten ft rebellion t
thousand timos mors formidable than
was lbs Southern rebellion, snd to set
up ft government thai will command
the respect of all tbt MUpj,ofUM
earth. ,., ..-

- , fe . , .

SccRKTAftY BOUTWKLO has issued
another statement of the cash balances
due lbs Government from collectors of
lolernal revenue From ir, it appears
!bt the total number of defsultiag
collectors tp to dst Is seventy-nin- e,

of whom forty ware appointed by
President Johnson sod the amount
or incir defalcation $1,755.427 42:
thirty .six weresppointed by Pre!4enf
binoulo, their tit Hoi t I930.I17.SI. sod
three by President Grant, with a ds
fleit rt'$ft4,.')81.70. making a total of
SJ,7dO,lZf).B9 Charged-- ss defalcation
during tabs collection of $1,603,865,
543. 03. If there ts sr v JihI Iclmeat ot
the Repkblicin patty In this' ekbivh--

tfow.Mr friends' srer welcome Iff IC"'"1

JMST OF JURORS SEPT. T. 1871
- asssn jnaoas.

itfsver 'EphrixliD Homig, Henry Norman,
t 'Thomas J. Keller. -

Braver West William II. Uslns, Issse
Ooss, Josspti veter. , ,, ,

Ctntr Jofaa Bampsal. -

Cbapmsa Abrabsm Ssndert, Jseob Hsw
msa. "

Franklin Charles A, Bolroder, ' Iltnry
Rbmiaa.

Mlddlebsrg Waldo Tf. Wllltnmytr. "
Peons I.mis M. Bnjrdtr, William Hngbas

John Emariek.
Ferry Urnjsmln B rugger, Michael Arbo.

asai. .....
Perry West Hrsry H. gnyder, Tater M.

Oarieaa. Jacob llendricks. , I

StlinsfrrgTS Franklin J. Suboch, William
Oeaibarlinf,

Wasbm?.a David Ooy, Georgs 8bols- -

Dergsr.
sraoss.

DeaverG ( Fltler, . William Spang-ler- .
Jesanb A. Ilsios.

Daavar Wtt Mlohssl Doyer. Paul Banfer
Ibarlss Krtbbs, Mclielas Htmon.

Ctrlra Oaorgs W. fthewtrs, Yalcatioe
Waller, Andrew Maurt r, . .

Ctapaian Ferdinand Boa. -

FrankHn William II. Snyder, Benjamin
nmtDmyer, Joan a. uwssiager.

Jackson Francis J. Boyer, lloberl V
Cornelius

MldJlebJrg 1'bilip Smith, Geo. Moats.
Middlecrctk Otorgt W. Hsuob, t'bristiaa

Waller, Gtorgs llummsl 8r.
Monroe Peter J. Hants, Daniel ftaesaman,
Fenns Charles Millar, Jnka Ronig, John

8- - Hendricks, Jobs V. Rich tar. .
Parry Andraw Kersleltrr, Holntnoo Kara- -

arar, Jotin Uelnct, Henry II Markley
8lins Grove Jackson W Oaurler, Cbas.

W Winters, James K Davis, Reuben D
Waliar, William McCarty.

Cnlon Henry Ssboll, Simon PI Herrold,
Urisli Ktlley, Jonathan Uomhy. William

Q Herrsld, Lowls Mooter, ((amual Hcholl,
Wssblngivn l'etar Waller, Joaab Dusler.

Iaaso D Uojar, Jobn K Moyar, Iltnry
ll uriam.

To Nebraska, California, and Kansas,
ana me u. c k- - k- - lanus.

The Burlington Roiile," so called, lie
right In lbs path of tbe 8lsr of Empire. It
runs almost immediately In tbs oentra of
lbs great westward movement oftmerra
lion. Crotaing Illinois and lowa.lt strikas
lb Missouri River at I fare points.

TbN Ibree points are tbe gateways Into
lure great sections or lbs trans-Missou- ri

region.
Tbs Northern gala Is Omaha where tbe

great 1'aoiCt road will lake you to tbe land
of gold and grapea, sunny mountains, and
perpetual summer.

Tbe Middle gale Is I'lntlsmonth, which
opens upon tha 8oulh half of Nebraska,
south of ibe I'lalte river, a legion unsur-
passed on tha continent for agriculture and
grazing. Just bars are tbe II. M. 1UH
road lands, concerning which Geo. 8. liar
ris' tbe land officer at Durliuglon, Iowa,
can give jou all information, nnd in Ibe
heart of tbem is Lincoln, lbs Slate Capital
ana rreseoi Terminus or in roan.

Tbm aoiirharn gale laads Io Kansas by
connections witn lie M. Joe lload at nam
burg, running direct to tit. Joe and Kansas

ny.
The trains of lbs Rurlintton run smooth

ly nnd safvly and make rll connections. Ii
rune the best of conclies, 1'ulluian 1'alacr
and I'ullniao dining cars, mid abould yon
aks tbe journey for ibo journey'a sake
alona, you will be repaid ; or take il Io
find a bonis or a farm, and you cannot find
either bailer than amongibe Ii. & M. lands,
where you caa buy on ten reals' credit,
and at a Us price

NEW ADVEBTI8EMENTS.

RKGISTER'S NOTICK. Notice is
to alt eonoarnsd, that lha

niiiuwins nKiuva narions nava nitu loair ao- -

tuunii in ma Hf ilr iimca, at MlOUIcburg
Mnydar oiunly, ant that lbs iall atenunu wlfl
ua iranlwl (or rvnnrnallun aail allnwanraal
tbe Oribni' I'ourt to b lnl.l at Mlil'lleburg lor
u inuniy oi soyuar, on tna r our in aiunoay

ol ttilemur lul, Iwiius lha tftlh das of said
month, vli:

I. Tha account of Iae A. Lankar anil Cmbla
luurrion, aumlnlitraturs oltba atatsor Abra
bam I.inker, aeceered.

S. The account or William 8. Thnriby one of
100 E.aavutcre til inoiatte inurrny neceasea.

S. The eoeount ol Henry f. Clues and Isats
unii Aduiinutratora ol lha eitaia of llenry 11
Oota ileoeaied.

a. Theareoastof Saainal Sobolt AdmlnUtra.
tor Of the etate of John H. MaliiMr dim.Mil

S. Tha aoeoaat of Seuiuel Mens deeeaaed who
ae Qaardten of I.ulher Merti a minor eaild of

ireaerica mens, ny uim H. mertl Amelia K.
bhatler k John bhaltar Kiaoulors ol lha aetata
at oejnnoi merla deceeeeu.

S. Tbe fcrtt aed Snal aevoantol Jaenb Mar.
lla Aduilnietralorol theeeuleoiCleoraeUarlln
deeeaeed.

T. Tbe aaooBat af William Moyer Kxeeutor ef
uie eeiuie 01 nuiannan aiorr ueeeaaaa.

S. Tbe aeeouel of Allred 8neeht Admlnlitra.
tor l.'rnn Tetanent i Aooaxo ol tbs aetata ot
naran nern deeeaaaai.

S. The account ef fcllei Wolf Eaaeators of the
aetauol Wllllaa H. soirSeceaMil.

Id. Tha Aral end Anml .nMunt mt Vnae.t,en
.trnnm Auiaioutralor ol tba aetata ol Moab
Aluler ileceaeed.

II. The account of Daniel Alter Administrator
of tbe aetata ol LewU Jaekeua decaM.

is. 1 lie aecouat or Jereuileh U. Hell, Kiecurnr
oi rue eetate oi junn ivereiettar, rr., aeeaeea

' H. H. M'HUCK, ttegUter.
Ulddlehurg, Aagait SS, 1SII.

COURT PROCLAMATION.

tbs lion. 8. 8. Woods TraatWhereas of lbs Jndloial Dielrln
eompoeed of of Snyder. Uulon
and Uittiia sad J. G. L. fLiudel and
George C. Mayer, Eana Aaaoeiat Judaea
in aud for Hoyder eounty have issued Ibelr
preeelpl bearing, date ibe Ibe iiliib day
or aisv. A V iwi l. io me d reoted for
tba holding of an Orphans court, a court
oi common 1 leas, oourt or uyer and Ter-
miner and General court of Ouarter Ses
sions of the reaee at Middleburg, for lbs
eounty of Snyder, on tbs sib Monday, (be
ing lbs 2fiih day of September, 1871.) and!
eouunua one wsec

Noties ia therefore hereby alien la lLa
Coroner, Justiea of tbe Peace aud Const a
bias in an for tbe county of Snyder, la ap-
pear ia their proper person vilh their rolle
rsaords, loqulsiiions. examlnaiioqs sod
otbor reraenibraaoes lo do I boss Ibinaa
which ef tbeir ettioss and ia their behail
pertain lo ba dons sad witnesses and par-
sons prosecuting ia behalf of tba Commoa- -
weaiin against any person or nersons are
required lo be IhsS and I bora - attaudia-an- d

not departing wllboul leave t Ibeir
peril. Juatioes srs requested lo be punct-
ual ia their attaudanca at the, SDPoiuied
lima agreeably lo aqtiea.

Utvrn under my hand an! seal at lha
Sheriff-- a

office la Middleburg, lha gqin day
aiay, oi a. v., one inpusaaa eianl nuadrad
ana svealy-oas- .

JOHN 8. WOLr, Bberiff.

T. SMITH.
t ATTOBNBT AT XaW. :

HlOtlUUIVftU, BMVPEB CO.. PA. K
Offara his Preleealeaal Slankeaa a

vsaiuuaneat is vteiaper i.

IXECUTOR'3. JJOTlCJiL-Leit- ew
lha est ate of Jaeob

Prymoyar, lata of l'erry townihip, Sayder
eounty, deceased, having been granted
to tba undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves Indebted losaidtststs are

to make payment without delay.
aaei tboes baring olaiini on the same will
present lhatn lo JOSKIMI tlMIL.

. : bieewtor. '
Perry lewnship, Aug. 14, 1871. V yj

. t .
. NOTUJK OP PKOPOSAlHv'.-rptI-

Extcitilre Committee of tbeayJaf
JL Coonty Agricttliural Society will meet
at iba Keystone Hold, In Selinngreve, on
FRIDAY, AL'OT.STjih, 1871, at 10 o'clock
A. M. for lha purpjosa of receiving proposals
for OtS trscilotjof irmsotarv bsiltlingfor
tbe h' df tbe Joclfl'v durini lha Fuir.
Sslit bilTlliitg' to be erected on' tha Fair
UrmroUsa. Piriinsgfsvei Ulh OO.VIC reel
and 10 feet high, .rooted and weather-boarde- d

with rough fcoaid. snd all tbs
lumber Ml elberasaterlal'need la the arao
lion oTtho bunding- - sbalf, at the elose ot
Ibo Fair, revert le the psfty erecting tha
same.

J'topaaafs will also be reeelved it the
sshia time and place for Iks erection ef 2:A
mans ror itvs stock, sad tbs puuing up or
lbs aaceteary fraeini tvt tbs trooer en- -

alusnve soraueh of the fair Aereund a
iba Axeetitive Commlitts wiay direct. The
fence, stalls ad waihtlng lo he completed
by the SVtb of September next. All pro
posals prepared prior la Iba day of ibe
meeting of Ibe Eseeutivs Committee eao
ba handed ia or sddraaaedlo Ike i'rtsldeait
ef lbs Society M Middleburg.

THOMAS DO WE H, President. '

Til o. J. Smith, Cor. See. 'Middleburg, August Is, 1871.

PUBLIC SALE. -

fTlUS undaraigned, Adasisiairatof of tba
JL aaiaia ot Alary Breniing hauee, late of
Cenire tewnsbip, Snyder eounty, deeeeeed,
will sspose lo publio skis, oa lbs pramiees,
on BATCKDv, OCTOiyiK Mih, 1871, the
ollowing Heal KeUte, la wll t -

Two Lots of Ground
Hiluale on Market alreet, la the Iowa of
leaireville, on wbleb is ereeted a

TWO STORY DWELLING HOUSE,
with lbs appnrteuaoces, le. &! to com-
mence at 1 o'eloek a. in., when eondiiioae
will bs msde kown by

FELIX BUEMIN0 HOUSE, '

v. Adainlstrstor.
Cenlreville, June 20, 1871.

Hherill'!M Halo.
Br virtue of a writ of Vend. Ex. issued out
of Iba Court of Common I'laaaa of Snyder
county io me airecieu, will os exposed lo
I'ubtic sole at lbs Court IJouse, la Middle-
burg on

SATl'KDAY SEI'JtMDEB lOib, 1871.
at 10 o'olock A. M. lbs following real e

to wit : V certain

LOT of ciitourvi,
altunte la tba townanlp of Heaver, Deaver- -
town, Snyder Co., l'a., bounded Korlh by
public road leading ' from Middleburg
to Lawisiown ; South by au alley; East
by lot of Linauuel llelfriob, and West by
tana oi joun nassinger, ueeeasad, one
buudred fuel in front, more or less and
one hundred and eight feel feet In depth.
whereoif are ereeted two weather boarded
trams Houses, stable, Ao.,

Taken in elocution and to bs sold ss lb
property of John U Kemp.

JOHN 8. WOLF, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Oflicaj Aug. It 1871.

HherilfN Hale.
By virtue of a writ of Vend, Ex, laeued oat of

.nv own ei omuioB neee oi fenytier eounty
to me directed will be eiiweed lo Publio Hale.

TI'EMIAY AtUUST , 1S7I,
atioo'eloak A.M. Iba Mlowlng Keal Estate
o wii ( a we certain

Tracts of Land
situate In Wahelnvton and Ferry towarhlps,. .v..w. s, uvuiwi IUIIVWV IU Wll I

IRAOr No 1. Hnnn.le.1 nurlh ... ..MilInnue or Jaoob JLandu, touts by laud, of Abra- -

u.ui r reeu, aau Ml by Uaojeuila btrouo, oun
taiulUK

ICljjlit.v AmH,
more or le;. tln Manelon tract wboraoa are
erected a TWO si'OK Y

B ANK HAIIX, and other
THAllT No. S, Hounded uorlh by lands of
itiiain tloiMi, (uuth i.y laud or Dwld Venter,ax.t by lamia ol William llojer, and we.l b

luudi ol Daniel Iloyer, containing

liH AClMiN
mora or belnir Titnlier Land situate In Perrytunblp. (Tract No. I belli eituaM In
vvHitinKiua towo.aip.

Takeu la eieoutlon and to ba sold as tba nroD-erty-

JACUU UJ.MM.
JlMIW 8. WOLF, SherlT.

SberiiTs OUea, Middleburg, Augu.l 1, '71.

KlieriiT'H Hnle.
By virtue of a writ of Ven. Ex. issued

out of tbo Court of Commn i I'lcas of Say
der Co., la me directed will be exposed lo
puoiie saia ai ma court iiuuae In tba Dor
ough of Middleburg, on

SATl'KDAY', AUGUST 20, 1871,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the following Real
F.siale to wit s A certain tract of bind
situnl in Franklin township, bounded on
lha North hj oibcr lauds of Enos, F. Wal
trr and Mnry Waller, Souih by lands of
Terry llnir, east by hinds ef lieulien Zcch
man aud nest by lands of John 1. Smith,
cauiuiaing

Sixty Acres,
more or less I about one-hal- f fleer and the
balance Timber Land.

Seised. Inkrn in execution and lo be
sold as lbs 1'roperiy of Eaoa V. WaLvsn.

JOHN 8. WOLF. Sheriff.
Sberifle Offiee, July 26, 1871- -

Executors' Sale.
Tba undersigned, Eseeutors of tba last

Will and Testament of llenry Laudcuslager,
late of I'enn township, Snyder county.
deceased, will expose lo publio sals, Boon
arier ibe September Term of Snvder eounty
Court next, tba following deioribed Farm ortjiao't or jjaivo
situate la Penn.towarblp, Sayder county.
bounned and deeoribed aa follnws. lo wit!
On lha nonh by land of Isaac Look, aoutb
by land of Jaoob Oil, Sarah Miller and
8olomon Knouse, east by land of Solomon
Hnousa, and north by land of lbs bairs of
Leonard App, containing

One Hundred Acres,
mors or leas, in an excellent slats of culti-
vation, on wblcb ia ereeted a good

House and Barn.
Timely notice of the day of sale will ba

given. ' l'eraons desirous of buying a good
farm will do well le vlalt the plaoe. for
further information inquire ef Taissvisa
lwossslaoss, Salem V. v.. Sayder Co.,
l'a., or D. T. Tasks, Attorney, Middleburg,
l'a. '

. WILLIAM LAUDEN8LAGEII,
VALENTINE LAU DENS LAG Eft,
Exeoulors of llenry Laudeaslsger.

June I6tb 1871. .. , .

J THOMPSON RAKER,

Vttorno.v-n.t-IJ,n.- w,

. Lewlsburg, Voion Co.,' Ps,
gsa?-Ga- a bs eonsulted la lbs Enalieh and

German languages. tas
OFFICE Market S;reet, opposite Walls,

Smith Go's Stare. 8-- 4 Jy

. , ;,

JUSTICE OF TUX PEACE,
k , Parry Towaahlp, Savdar Coaaty, ra.
Atlleetloas, revaaelnv. anS all athar Waal. I

noes pertalalna to Ike otfloe will he proiaully
aitsaawl to, , Qase Btf TmUMeOTltfl.

VREADY-MA- D"

s, i rw ijstsi &tocK ;

cfH Finest Goods;

fym ue newvsi 9tyios ;

trri Best Wo-rk- -

IrXmsnshlpj tho

very kind Grealost Va
t t

of material rlety, t

every variety ofv k $tari-4- t

style, suitable for 'nni
You1htrlrto2;

Boys from 9 to 18

nd Children .from

8 irsi'iir
S tfA Lirtsds with tneolaiN

trefsrenos to rouahN
i . - ' .i.

usage. In this ds

pnrtmsnt our
ivisds

prices are
our tt

tonlahlnfly
tobllshmont L .

t low. '
"THE HEAD

Market
QUARTERS OF ' ahd
.COUNTRY TRADE" Cth.

In Clothing, an

W0 csn Stiura nue
TT

friends from out L)
of town thstthsyQ

s-V-

nsea look no fur

ther thn Oak Hsll

for sstisfsotorv
ar

CuloniN K Clothing 6V satis
Work in

faotory prloei.
of tS very

Full stock alt
brttchararter;

TTth.
Easy rules fsr

messursment, A
prices, 4s., sent

free to any part of1

America, and good fits

guaranteed. 3lftrFcet

auit Oth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

ROr03ED AMENDMENT

TO THU CONSTITUTION OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

JOIST SKSOLUTtOX

Proposing s, amendment 0 the Conslitu-lio-

of l'cnnsylvania.
lit il Retolvtd bj I he Stnalt anil Ilouif

of KttfMntt,vu of thi Ctmmtmmltk ef
i rnniyivama in utnerul AiirmMi mil,
That the following amendment of Ilia

of this Commonwealth bs propos-
ed lo tba people for tbeir adoption or

pursuant lotbe provisions of tbs
lantb article thereof, to wit ;

AMENDMENT.
Strike out the Sixth Section of tbe

Sixth Article a Ibe Conelitulloa, and in-
sert in lieu thereof lbs following i

"A Stale Treasurer shall ba chosen by
Ibe qualified elsotors of Ibe State, at such
times and for such term of service as shall
be prescribed by law,"

' . . . JAMK8 II. WED3,
Speaker of the House or Kepresentatlves

WILLIAM A. WALLACE,
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved tbe fifteenth day of June, An-
no Domini one Ibousaud eight hundred
and seventy-one- .

JNO. W. CHART.
Prrpsred and certified for publication

pureuimt to lbs Tenth Aniole of lbs Con-
stitution. F. JOttDAN,

Secretary of tbe Commonwealth.
Office Secretary of tha Commonwealth,

llarrlsburg, July 6lb, 1871.
Jy30io

RKCEIPTS A EXPENDITURES
for tha year aniline: June

, lIL ...
nr.uE.irin.

Hatlaaee la hand of 1 reaeurer for UTS SSVT.n
Amount of las levied sti.SI
Minimum or Occupation tax 310.00
btate Appropriation tax liv.to

i6oi n
KXPENDITV8K9.

Paid io Teacher a eriw.oe
r uel ao ' SMi.eo
I'olleotori Fee 63,00
Treiuarers fereenUas IV.H
beoreury, for services e,uo

Sioeo.u

Balance oa hand
blUUN BTBATTSrctt,1

rreeident,
JONN 8H ADEIm ftMreUry.

Perry townihl, July ss, lSVf.

Duuchjf et Ob's. AdxurtxtemtnU.

AQQA For Fleet Class Piano-se- at on trieV40aM no ageuts. Addrses V. e. flAMO
CO, Ui Droadway, Stw Torh. , -

Bible and Book Agents
Look to your Interest. Send nana and addrva
to w. c iiin r uo, Pblladelplila, Pa.

Nent Free to .Afg-ent- t.

A Pocket Pros peetae el Ua beet Itlnstratad
Pamllr uieta, pnoiuaea in both Eacllek and
uarman, aoniaiBiog llivta Ulaiory, llellaaiy
w.i'LiTfci;o,4soihiu!4,rkita" r.
TTtTANTED AGENTS, 'f!20 per

V V S.y) to sell tba celebrated HOM E SHUT-- 'TI.E tStWINU MAOHIMH. Uaa laa ander.
leeS. niakee tha "look atltsh" (&llka aa Lata
aides,) and le fully. Iloeowd, The beat and shsap-ae- t

family Sewing Staeklua la the market. AS
Sraaa Juaaaoa, OLaa, a Va., Boatoei, MaM.
rimtHirg, re,GMeaa,4-U.,-r Sf. Losls, He

ruptdue izw$!mv.
SaaLsv'a tUaa saaaaTavssb.SsrroaTaa.
fjoel, eoesrorUBla, lhrkt, eleaaly and durable.
rjevev rwee, araaa; aay aan (euel sprlnaoaUd).
yi in aaiaiaa- - haned ta farm. Ummtl kaowa
Sand stamp tut namnhlet. la J. BL Saalv'e Tiau
fc Haadaaa EaUoltrhment, 1S4T Ckeefnat St.,
rbtladelAla, Pa., sad No. I Aa Talk.

Cmmbs'of Comfort'
Pilaris Sr.mW . .... I

Ssvplee Free In all OROt i;(y
. rl.A.BARTLETT CO., P"V

t9"Ttt tons looked--The Crownrrifj ytor t7 nis ftM
UiENatY WABB) nEECHra--

itirE ur

le aatrall any book star frnVllthM i
iiik ih.r. www n"w rvafiy, ena (erriHt a awarded lo retlsttle s un ' stn to J. M. 8TOUHA E'l'i. Co.. a,; ' i

M Saasom Street, Phlladelflila.

Wells--
Cnrljollc Tnbletsl
ORcorrjttsi,roLTisa tionsKNtv

w lib other irflolert remedies In a rt'MiU.Tv
for the euieol all TUhoAT and Et Ku ,'V
aes. Htaesrsa and vumnavioa L
TonoATsra imireiiieteiy teneved, era
Bl etil. era Mnalaall lata . r
lo r of rrllel In caeea of SkroatdloVialtiea l

wiua t ati.uio lat'icts. I rlctvitUJOMSJ Q. Kr.Lt.CKlU, ts IMatt StN V
aWSFI ss SVS JSICaliair. kBmU Ay onti for act..

deduction of Prices
TO CXKPORM to

B30)UmOHofDTniE8.
IIHEAT SAVING TO CON8UMtR

1 1 ' Ontt in up Club,.
a lor vwt www rnoe l.ri and a rt.ilSara- will aeonmnanv II. eoalalnlne fiiA"l

Ilea maklaa adarae eavlna to eoaiuaeri LlI
ra l raratlva Ualaborgaaleers, 'I
The 0rial American Tea CufnfmA
aw si a ss Testy ecrnnr

T. O. Box KM. JCEW YOHX.

AQEIfTa WANTED Toi '

LIFE IN UTAH
BK1NU aa EX POSE of the SECRET RITES

MYSTLRlfcS of JSOKMONISM. 'I
With a roll ana emthentle kletory of Polvna. I
by J. H. IIEA llLE, Editor af lha Halt I.i'.T
porter. Aienie are meetlaa with annrea,i.., I
euereee, one leporu las nhenrltwrf la four a.u I
annsher 71 to twod.yt. Mend fbrcnreuleri id I
see what the areiseaysnf the work NAllONlL I
rUBLlSHlhU CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

POPERY.
THE FOE OF THE CItUnCB

AND REPUBLIC.'
What It her nose. What H Is Solas and akit
1 rZirf. 10 s power. lieInlalllUllty. lufr.o.le. ItsrelleU. Itemlr.rli,
Heldolatry. IieMrseeatlaaa. Ite hatred ofo

ivauvH ana im citii anu raiiaioni llbertr
wiflkailtiau .i

A book that Is wanted every whose. We iap;enta to Intrcluce It la every eounty at once,
and will pay them liberally. Rend for OlrKul--
Addreas ZIKOLEH a. MoC'UBUlf.lS Seulheu!
atreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

L. P. UROCKETT'S HISTOUY
OF THE BLOODY

Franco -- German War.
n ow oontaining a run aeoount or the fearful

REIGff Ol TERROR lu IMRIt.
Is telling beyond all precedent.

It Is by far the moet reliable and only compute
and Impartial blilory of that mighty struimieand Its momentous reeulle. S41 mum, nearly
IMsrilrltrd llluelratlont, price only 1M. Mon
coiwee already eold. It la ueued In both Enailih
and German, and le beyond quail Inn tha fallenaelllng bonk extant. Wide awake eneraelle
aitente wanted. Terms etra. Now la the tineto eoln money. A. II. Ht'lIHA Rf, PublliLer,
too Chestnut street Philadelphia, Pa.

JURIBEBA,
Is a South American plant that has bees
ussd for many years by tbe medical faauli;
of those countries with wonderful efficacy,
and is a Sure and Perfect Bemedy for all
Disease of
Tbe Liver and Spleen, Enlargement or O-
bstruction of Inlestinss, I'rinary, Uterine

ur Abdominal Organs, I'overty or a
Wsul of lilood, lnlermiitent or

revere. Inflammation of
of the Liver, Dropsy, Sluggish
Circulation of Ibe lilood. s,

Tumors, Jauntlloe,
v

Dyspopsia. Ague & Fever
or their eoucotnilonrs.

Dr. Mells Extract of JlRrBEBA,
Is a moat porfcet slteratlre.and lanfTeredto ha
public at a (treat liiKiaorator and remedy for'alliinpuritlet of the blood, or for nrvanlo weakn'era
with their attendunt arllt. For tho foreaolurcompuiuli.

Er. WELL'S EXTRACT OF JERTJBEBA
ieeoumended every family at a

huurebuld remedy, and ihou'd I freely takeaIn alldervnuouiente of the system.
It la NtJT A PHYSIO- -It Is NOT whit ta pop.olarly called a BITTERS, nor f It Inlended

inch t but la limply a poworlul elteraltve alrlnichealth, view and tone to all tba vital lorect.and animates and forlinee all weak andtetnperamontt.
JOHN 4. kfcLI.OUO, IS Ptatt St. IVew York,

.?o1 sent for lha United Btalea.Price One Dollar per Bottle, bead lor Circular

O'CLOCK
Rifi.es. 8H0T-GU5- S,

and Oun Materials of every kind.Write for Prlee List, to Ureal Weelern dunWarka, Pltteburah, Pa. Army Ouna and Re-
volvers bought or traded for. Agent wanted.

baa UaSalleale aaS iiShMm
COj-fT-: frava ml umaaa VartaS

tiA Walaa, aad la

Slaaaaea Sets wj
fad njilii a.jrjSDMfMT

c TIIEA-NECTA- R

IS A PL' at
BLACK TEA.

with the Oreen Taa Flavor,
warranted to eult all tastes.13 Far eale everywhere. And
for sale wholaale only by tha
UaeiT Atlaktio a. Paoir-1- 0

Tba Co., SfharehSt. Mew
York P.O. Box etos. Send for Thea Keetar
Ulrcular. Sw.

Polytechnic College,
or tub btatb or rssssTLvaBia,

HABKET St., wast of Uth.PHlLADEJUPHIA.
Be opens September ISth. 1STI. Thoraaab Ool.
lealass tralnlna for tha practice or Mine Engin-
eering, Curll Engineering, Mechanical Engin-
eering, Aanalytlcal aad Industrial Ohamlatry.
meiiaiturgy ana Aroniieotura. l aa liploeaaol
the olleae la received aa oonclualveavkdeaoa olprofleleeev bv the Sret eaalneare aad aaamaaiaa
engaaed In works of tmprovemeak For lath
Annual aanoaneemeat adiireea aLriemL,KENNEDY, at. D , President of Faeully.

Roper Caloric Engine Co
m Ckavran Street, lew Tark,

MASvraevussi s or Hot Aib Esaisss
asVaf sy. S

1, aad I Hons Powst,
No Water Uetdl
Cannot Esplodal
No laearanoa llomaadads
Not liable to st out of

Orderl
Beoutrea as Skilled )

gloeerl
Coeu ta ran SS Casts pas.

day par haras pewes.

tvzn PSYCHOlIiltlCJy
Is derived from .he Qreek signifying the power
wf tha soul, e rl t or mind, end le the basis of ait
human kaawl d ite. Jsyekocsaaoy Is Ua tills ei
a new worg ol S Opaaee, by HaaaaBT HAhil-- c

tou, B. A , alii g relllaetruetlonilatheeeleaoe,
oi bjoui cnaroin g aaa rayubeioarta saMlaaltoai
how to aiert III, wonderful powor over sea as
animals at III. It leaches Metmertsm, how to.
beouma vraae.' r Writing Mediums, Dtabiaflea,
eiulrltuallam , A lehemy. Phlloaouhy af Omens
aad Urea ma, J I Yuung'e llaraea, Oahla
to Marriage, fa a. 1 hi. le taa aafV aaol! la til
aJiguea wtst ra pauieiting io laaea thisoeealtpower, ana Is l lumenea advaatage vu ater,
ahaats, Lawyers, Ptayelelaas and aepei
Laivare In aaeiii na the aSaetloaeort
sax, aad aU aeot lag rlehee or kapplaa
ay mall, in cloia. ai.ai Dinar oovan

l w . I Ik-- r ... . 1wmww P . ' W . 1 wk Ba VM.n.BeawankOa. I'silSdalphta. Agepli waaledS
this book.Aledleal aoika, Perluwiry. Jawelit.
Ova. Bampleen-r- e to ageata only. For thu'i
soiilea by mall, and terra ta agaala, adtlrrta 1", .
W. tvvsns, Publisbsr, ) tvutr flit TWU.

t, , t - "...
asXvTsV"

i '1

-- - J."r a'

vary.


